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FOUR

KNIGHTS
STOPPED

PARADE

acentuckians Refused to Fur
nish Them With Suit-

able Horses

Anti

Aug. 17. The review L.owlton, Idaho, Aug. 17. united
of tho uniform rank, Knight of Tyth- - States Senator Dubois Is the uncrown-la.B- ,

was declared off for tho Hint time d rulor of Idaho and the

In tho history of an encampment bo- - JDomocratlc atato convention reversed

auso miltablo horses were not pre--. tho action It had taken at 1 o'clock

VIded tho officers. Great imllgnatlon "lls morning and adopted a resolution

exists bocauio spavined steeds woro 'denouncing tho polygamous practices

offered tho I'yfthlans In the home of ot tl10 Mormons, though without
tlonlng tho nnmo of that creed.

Tho resolution reads aa follow:
Pythian Prlxe Drills. W demand tho extermination of

LouUvltlo. Ky.( Aug. 17.Much rout 'polygamy and unlawful cohabitation
1no business canio before tho supreme wlinin tl10 "oraors or iuatio ana mo

lodge Knights of Pythias during the comploto separation of church and
day and many subjects wore reforrod B,ar ' Political affairs Wo pledge

o committees. Tho Interest of the tn0 Democratic party to enact such

Kcnoral public, however, centered In legislation aa will eventually suppress
Ine competitive drills, which began tllls ov"- -

this morning at tho Jockoy club park. W1011 tnls resolution was ndoptod

Forty companlos havo ontored the y uo convention It meant that the
vnrlmia trilln.whlrh will rnntiniin nniii Dubols-Hcltfol- d faction was again In

tho end of tho week. Among the and that tho avowed members
lcs are companlos from Seattle, Grand ,r th0 Mormon church had been routed

Ttaplds, Wheeling, Chicago, Buffalo, ;'nB with tho timid ones who feared
Faisadona. 8t. Louis. Savannah. San tllIlt an n plank would lose
Diego, Colorado Spilngs and Charles j votes for tho party
ton W. Va.

Tho( election of oftlcers will take
l)lace tomorrow. Charles 13 Shlvely

will bo chosou dtipromo clmn-colllo- r,

will be chosen supreme chan-
cellor In fluccosslon to Tracy R. Bangs

f North Dakota. For Iho ofllco of
there aro a

number of and f Canyon.
contests also aro on on Supremo Jutlgo N.

tho board of control.
With secret sosjIoiib and compet-

itive drills tho Ilathbono put
in a busy day. Tho election of offi

cers will take place Friday.

Much Cheaper. '
Cheapor than wood. Try It and see.

Ono of our now gas rangos. Citizens'
Light & Traction Co,

The Yost
No. I

The Machine DrhMd the IFne Work. I

Excels all others In,
LIGHT RUNNING
PERFECT ALIGNMENT
PERMANENT ALIGNMENT
EASE OF ACTION
BEAUTY OF CHARACTERS
AND DURABILITY.

75,000 Sold
Yost Writing Machine Co.

230 Stark Street, Portland.
C. M. LOCKWOOD,

Loo a I Agent, 233 Street,
Salem, Orenon.

We Rent. We Sell. We
We Repair.
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IDAHO

RULED BY

DUBOIS

Mormon Piank Finally
Adopted by

Loulsvillo,

Democracy

Commercial

Tho following ticket was nominated:
Congressman H. Holtzhelmer,
Bannock.

Govomor Henry Heltfeld, of Noz
Horces.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Finnic B. Har-
ris Washington.

I Secrotary of State J. P. Walling,
candidates Interesting

for places

Sisters

Exchange

To

CoJoraOo.
Ogien

II. Clarke,
Custer.

Attorney-Genera- l Carl Paine, of
Ada. ,

State Troadirer Timothy Regan,
'of Ada.

Suporlntondont of Schools Miss
Pennant French of Blnlne,

I Stuto Auditor W. H. S'uflloboam.
Bingham.

State Mining luspeotor Captain &l

J. Llnko, Soshone.
I Prosldontlttl Eolctors F. Parker,
'of Idaho; W. W. Wood, Soshono;
Jclm W. Brown, Bingham.

SENATOR
HOAR

DYING

Worcester Ma.. Aug 17. Dr. Oil-

man In attoulanco upon Ssnntor Hoar
unnoiincud today thnt tho senator can-
not live more than two or threo day.
Ills alm Is wor out nml the rocup-eratlv- o

power I oxhatitted.

Strikers Are Violent.
Chicago. III.. 17. A mob

strikers attached a house occupied by
j Imported Mock yards omployos this
'morning compelling the occupants six
. men and two women to Hue for
llvos. Tho house was wieokod, tho
window shattered and doors torn from

hinge. The occupants wore
pursued tiy u mob and took refuge In
the Mock yards police station.

American Wins.
Stockton. Mux., An. 17. Danny

Maher the American Jockey repented
)tMtvniu.Y' Tent or winning today rour
stake. allied at l&m sovoioIkiis
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DEMOCRATS
NOTIFY DAVIS

(Continued from first page.)

sectional differences are settled which
led to and follow ed that unhappy strug-
gle. I heartily endorse tho platform
uion which I have been, nominated
and with tho convention and nominee
for President I regard the present
monetary standard of value as Irre-

vocably established. Hn tho campaign
prcccodlng tho last election tho Re
publicans laid stress on the prosperous
condition of the country and the 111

rosults that would follow a change
It Is truo that the country
oils but It Is also truo that the evils
thoy prophesied came under a Repub-
lican administration Thon factories,
the mills and mines were In active
oporatlon, now work Is scarce, many
wage earners are unemployed and
wages reduced. The apprehension
which now prevails In business cir-
cles at present and the unsatisfactory
Industrial conditions demand a politi-
cal change.

The receipts of the government dur-
ing the first year of the present ad-

ministration showed a surplus over
expenditures of $91,000,000, but the
fiscal year ending June last showed
a deficit of 141,000,000. Tho expendi
tures of tho government during the
first month of tho third and present
fiscal year exceeded tho receipts by
120,000,000. No stronger ovldenco of
oxtravaganco Into which the Republi-
can party has fallen nor more potent

argument for a change could be
advanced. Tho Republicans claim a
gteat consistency In tlfelr attitude on
currency questions yet In the platform
of 1884-188- 8 and 1802 thoy favored a
double standard value. Tho President
In his speech of acceptance says the
party favors a stable currency, which
means the same thing from year to
year."

"I congratulate the convention, and
In Its selection of a nominee for Presi-
dent of a man or courage, yet prudent,
or high Ideals, yet without pretense
Of a most wholesome respect for the
constitution and a majority of the laws
under It. It Is not the orator or man
of letters but tho man of reserve
force and sound Judgment whom the
peopio nave called to tho ofllco of
President. Tho dlro prediction made
by tho opponents of what would hap-
pen nt St. Louis misjudged tho temper
or tho paity and tho people. All

woio harmonized and a plat-
form adopted which Is sane, saro nnd
Hound. I beg my countrymen to value
liberty and guard with great caro tho
sacred right or local self government
nnd to watch with Jealous eyo to tho
tondoncy or tho times to centralize
tho power In tho hands of a few. More
Buereu man tno right of property is
the right to possess and own one's
olf and labor with ono's own hands.

tor years I Inworked tho ranks as a
wage earner and ho Is measured by
tho ehnractor or work ho doos and tho
cost or living mon aro ontltled to a
roll compensation ror tho services.
It will be my ploaburo and duty nt a
time not rnr honce, to nccopt more
formally In writing the nomination
tondorod. nnd to glvo my views on
some Important questions now g

tho attention of tho country.

Creffield Reward.
Corvnllls. Ore., Aug. 17 Tno $3C0

Orutllold reward hns boon plncod In
tho hands of Shorlff Burnett, and tho
$!0) or this amount thnt was contrll
Initttd by Individuals will bo returned
to tho donors on request.

The $100 offered by Ronton 1 everts
to the county.

Tho cause or thl Is that O. V Hurt,
tho r or tho boy, Roy Hurt, who
discovered tho Holy Itoll.tr ia.ir
and inuiKHl lit nrrest. refuses post,
tlvelj to allow hi son to nccept the
rewnrd Mr. Hurt deolarod that
Permit any of th members of his
family to accent the reward would
ihmmii aa though a hoi, of gain was all
tiiat influenced his actlom in the mat-
ter Ills position is being received
wiu commondatory comment by thoso
who nave wltuesaed the strange rhap-ter- s

of tin Holy Holler as thoy
Mufolil thenwelvaa and were brought
t h finish In th capture or the lead.
er.
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Low Rates to California.
T brtotMtfcii etHR-tav-e KiUghta

TvHMr wtl bo biU at Sau French
mi. SetHwuiwr S to 9, and th Sov
rtrtt Gmml j. o O. F. wi

o huM Mt tit mnm polut Sepu-mbo- r

1 lo 26. For M,e ociou Uio
sxHWwm niclfio oowimit) win jieo
to ffwet Uw HCtHy tow mie of
' atf oMWnJ f,y for th rrMlHl
Hi. HOt H) ttxod $S8. the rato

fivm Smm, Ttm who are pin.
nlHf A hit to CaHfontln shmw take

of tfcM rntoa. s
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SUFFERED 25 YEARS

With Catarrh of tho Stomach
Po-ru-- na Cured.
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Congressman Botkln.of Wlnneld, Kan.

In a to Dr. Hartman,
Congressman Botkln says:

"My Dear Doctor It mo
uro to certify to tho excellent curative
qualities of your medicines Porunaand
Manalln. I havo been afflicted moro or
less for a quartorof a century with ca--1

tarrh of tho stomach and constipation. I

A residence in Washington has Increased j

theso troubles. A few bottles of your J

M

a

be her

dismissed

The

Krt

medicine havo given almost com
and I Buro that a (

of will a London, 17. The

Urala prominent real
agent, of Ga.. on west

" 1 a great sufferer Gibraltar, examined papers and
catarrhal dyspepsia. I tlicn an0wed her The

Ural was

for me all Geunany.
together. I feel like a new
t. p. veraery.

Tho most common form of
catarrh of the stomach. This
Is generally known as dyspepsia, j

euros coses llko magic.
If you do not derlvo prompt and satis--

factory results from tho uso of Peruna,
at onco to Hartman, giving a

full statement of and ho will
bo pleased you his valuable aa-yl-

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President

!Tho HartmaaS anitarlum, Columbus, O.

CONTEST

Foit Rlloy, Ka's., 17. Today's
firing the competition

with riflo shooting. Captain Cavan- -

of the 10th cavalry seems to

a snro lead. Tho n stol enmnotlHnn

will consume the remalndor of tho
week.

Warden Active.
Albany, 17. Game

Warden J. W. Baker Is in Albany
looking his 1001 or

pheasants. are being
slaughtered by tho hundreds on. tho

or county, and
Is hero In rosponie to reports to

that effect. Ho will appoint a num
ber or doputlos to look I

In this county, nnd oxpects to effect'
a numbor of convictions before tho
open arrives. '

ti . Tin m fa Kin Barit (81.18)
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THREE
MOTIONS

MADE

In Nan Patterson Murder

Case, but Decision

Rendered

Ne York, Aug. Patterson

today through her counsel made mo-

tion to defer before Judge N'ewborger

asking that the district attorney be

directed to fix the date of trial or

that she discharged on own

reconlzance or that the Indictment be

for lack or prosecuuim.

District Attorney Jerome opposed the

personally. decision will

IfltPl.

STOPPED
BRITISH

STEAMER
mo

ploto relief, nm contln
nation them effect permanent '

Aug. Russian
OUM;"JvI,vB01tkln cruiser stopped the

estato Augusta, writes: steamer Scotlan August 12 of

been her
tried manyphy to

SgySKf PeanZdhTsa7onTH! recently purchased from

than of the above put
person."

summer
Is catarrh

thoso

write Dr.
your caso,

to glvo

of

ARMY

RIFLE

Aug.

closes army

nugh have

Game

Ore, Aug. State

ntter brood Chi-

nese They

plains Linn Mr. Ba-

ker

nftor his wards

senson
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British
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NEGRO

DEACONS

ARE GOOD

Savannah, Ga., Aug, 17. A report
from Stateseboro says that A. R, Tal-

bot and A. J. Gaines, colored preach-
ers, were lynched with Handy Bell
last night. Tho men were captured
at Gains' house. Gaines lived several
miles from S atesboro and the story
Is Impossible to veilfy.
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WHALER
SUPPLY

SCHOONER

WrecketjWhile.on Voyage to

xne auic cut
Saved

san rruuciscu, uai., Aug. 17

dispatch received here today th
states that the schooner Viking fro,.

san rancisco was wrecKed off rjjM

Prince of Wales but the crow fatei
had board supplies for whaer,

in tne Arctic sea.
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WORLD'S
GREATEST

GEYSERS

St. Louis, Aug. 17. The New Zej.

land exhibit In the' Palace of Forestrr
Fish and Game includes many feature
of Interest and dill;
attracts largo crowd of visitors tl

the world's fair. An ten
uro tho representation, by
and photographs, of the biggest gey

ser In tho world, the giant
which, every second day, throws
a vast body of water 1500 feet

high, more than five times the helgat

of the big Ferris wheel. It located

In North Island and Is a point of great

Inteicst to tourists.
Tho ancient Maoris, tho aboriginal

tilbe of Now Zealand, are represented
by some handsome paintings andilso
by fit wood carving and

curious weapons. The Maoris, una

were savage cannibals when Captain

Cook discovered tho Islands 150 yean
ago, are now tho social and Intellect
ual equals of the white Inhabitants.
Four of this tribo aro now member!
of the New Zealand House of

and one a cabinet offi

cer.
The curious tatoolng

merly In vogue among the Maoris Is

Illustrated by a largo oil painting.

To Build Robust Health
start at the foundation of life and health. Assist your"

to do their work properly. Food and drink cannot
nourish your liver is not working right. Dyspepsia and
Indigestion follow if your digestive organs are out of
order. Constipation cannot' exist if your bowels are free.
A short course of Beecham's Pills will soon put you right
and occasional one will keep you so.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
will do more build up robust health and maintain than

Lh T
"--

?

w0, ThCy haVC done this' and are con-Si- rt

:t,f0rTthUSands a11 over the world. If you
vil certainly , CrBEECHAM'S PILLS occasionally you

a remarkable degree.
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City of Morocco
vivid word picture, '

profusely illustrated"
with stnbng photographs of '

scenes so latelymade famous hv tV, UJ f,J , "'"""FFing ion r'erd.... stepson, August Numb
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Americans

Interesting
painting j

Walmangj,

q
boiling

specimens

Repr-
esentatives

organs

25c.

Wonderful
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agazine
A 35-ce-
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